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Sunday evening the 4t11 iîîst., %vîtnles-;
ed the close of onîe of the miost successful
seasons in the history of the Senior
Eng,,ilih Debating Society. In accord-
ance %vitli the tinie hionoured custoni
of the society, the nienibers arrangrec
an entertaimnmient for the occasion, to
whvlîi ail the students were cordially
invited. The programme %vas an
excellent one, and its execution ivas a
highly creditable exhibition of the
talents of those wlîo took part. After
a few introductory reniarks from the
Presiclent, Mr. J. J. Quilty, the concert
%vas openecl by a recitation by T.
D'Arcy M'%cGee. Mvr. E. Bolger then
followed with a sono- w'hich drew
forth the Nvell-nierited applause of the
audience and lie wvas not permitted to
retire until lie hiac responded-to a miost
deterinied encore. Mr. F. Lappe
dien favoured the bouse with a clario-
net solo, which wîas highly apprecîated
The next itemi on the programme ivas
a recitation by Mr. T.' Morin "'The
Sailor Boy," a piece both well selected
and ably delivered. Thîis wvas followed
bv a chorus fromn "William Tell" .by
tile Gîce Club and solo "'Tly Footsteps
Liglit" (Rossini) by Re%,. Father
Rouzeau, wchelicited mnost favour-
able conîments, and hearty applause
After a recitation froni Mr. J . M'%cGIade,
Mr. MN. O'Connell sang "«Picture
Eighty Four" and wvon the good
graces of the audience. The next
feature of the programme ivas somie-
thing of a novclty, but none the less
pleasiing on this account. This was
the interpretation of the song "Nearer
rny God to Thee" in the signi languuge
of the deaf and dunib by Mr. R. A.

O'er~'«The Dutclînîian's Serena;de"
a comic recitatien by Mr. M.-Foley
iiext ci.aîniecl the attention of the au-
dience, and wvas rnost favourably

,~eived. *A song, fronli Mr. T. Ryan,
madQ. an excellent impression on the
students and wvas griven great applause.
The recitation "Kelly's Dreani" by Mr.
J. Green wvas mnost entlîusiastically
received. M r. G. B3ertrand then
foI1owved with a song <'Thie Wayw*ard
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Boy,," wvhicli took the bouse by storm,
andi the performier ivas encored so con-
tinuallv tliat bis repertoire ivas nearly
exhausted. After a recitation by Mr.
R. Trainor, the concert 's'as broughit
to a close by an excellent chorus by the
Gîce Club froin Gounod's l'Faust".

A vote of thanks wvas tenclered to tic
Rex'. Director- Father Murphy for lus
able assistance to the society duin
the season just ended. In reply Father
Murphy niodestly attributed the success
attained to the energetic coniîmittee the
inerubers liad placed iii charge of affairs.
Tlîe society lie said ivas already wvell
orgyanh'.ed ancI in a flourisingi condition
wyhen lie assuined the directorship, but
lie believed tlîat aniother step iii the
road of progress and perfection had
been niade this Nvear. In conclusion
lie thanked the students for their co-
operiation in the %vork of the society
and for the splendid programme' of the
evening, and expressed bis good wishes
for Uic future success and wveltare of
tlîis college association. Rev. Father
Lambert deserves the special tlianks of
the society for his valuable assistance,
as do the fmemibers of tlîe Gîce Club.

The closing exercises of the Frencli
Debatîng Society took place 'oià the
i itii inst., iii the Acadeniic Hall.
TIie followîng programime wvas pre-
sented:

Chiorus-"« La Fête Andalouse,"
(Papi;z), tie students ; Readin-'' La
Mule du Pape," (A/lph. Dizudet), J. R.
Lafond ; Piccolo Solo-R. St. Aubin ;
Recitation-"'Le Chienî et le Chat,"

(frz),Godfrov Lebel ; Trio-", La
St. Hubert," (Lairent de Ri/c!), Rev.
Fathiers Rouzeau, Lajeunesse and
Lamibert; Recitatio-" La Con-
science," (Vicdo;' Iugo), E. Richard ;
Chorus-" Les Vendaugeurs," (J3oe-
dise), tlîe students ; Speech-"I Con-
servation de la langue française chez
le peuple Caniadieni," R. Angers;
Cornet duet-Rev. Father Rouzeau
and MNr. Thomas Dionnîe ; Reading-
"Le Curé de Cicuignlan," (A Dazidet),

L. 1Pavinînt; Chorus-" Les Maîtres
Ferblanîtiers,"' (Gilbert), The studeiîts.

The choruses, niasterpieces in them-
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